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IntroductionResearch into the application of electrocardiography in buffaloes has been lacking when compared to other species. 
However, identification of altered health states, whether for 
identification of healthy animals or for the measurement of treatment effects is vital for research. Several electrocardiogram (ECG) changes were shown to occur in buffaloes naturally infected with Theileria annulata including atrial premature beat, 
sinus tachycardia, sinus arrhythmia, and first degree AV block 
[1]. Similarly, significant changes in ECG amplitudes and intervals can be seen in buffaloes undergoing medetomidine-butorphanol and midazolam-butorphanol premedication for anesthesia [2]. 
Arrythmias such as wandering pacemaker and sinus tachycardia have been reported in buffaloes undergoing ketamine anesthesia [3], demonstrating the need for ECG monitoring of bubaline surgical patients. Instrumentation that can allow for easy investigation of cardiac parameters is lacking for water buffaloes, as currently only traditional stand-alone ECG units have been reported in the literature. 
An exciting new biotechnology is the use of commercial smartphones as medical devices. With recent advances in smartphone technology more medical techniques are accessible through one’s cellular phone. One of the more recently developed 
devices is the AliveCor ECG device (AliveCor). This device allows a smartphone user to use their phone for the collection of heart rate, and rhythm in the form of an electrocardiogram that can be instantly accessed as well as recorded for later evaluation. The product described use focuses on canine, feline, and equine patients. In addition to determination of average heart rate, the 
device can be used to identify sinus rhythm, atrial fibrillation 
and ventricular premature complexes, ventricular pre-excitation and asynchronous depolarization of ventricles [4] by a trained veterinarian. In some cases the device is replacing the traditional Holter monitor for ECG monitoring due to its portability and ease of use [4]. There are reports in the literature of the device’s use in a wide variety of animals including pigs [5], Harbor Seal pups [6] and a Savanah Monitor [7]. 
In the present study, we evaluated the AliveCor device for use in assessing the heart rate and rhythm in neonatal water buffalo 
calves. We hypothesized that the AliveCor would accurately record heart rates compared to standard 6-lead ECG, and that any rhythm abnormalities would be evident on both devices. By quality-scoring and evaluating the data we establish support for 
the use of the AliveCor device for the collection of data and as an 
adjunct to the physical examination of neonatal water buffalo calves by the established technique.
Methods
Animals
Six healthy neonatal commercial dairy water buffalo calves. 
Three male and three female calves were used for this study. Ages ranged from 3 to 17 days of age (mean 9 days).
Data Collection
Calves were evaluated with AliveCor ECG recordings and standard 6 lead ECG recordings simultaneously obtained for each 
calf. The AliveCor device was placed in the region of the left heart 
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AbstractSmartphone-based ECG recording devices are a promising new diagnostic in veterinary medicine. However, these devices have not yet been demonstrated 
to work in water buffalo. A commercial, non-invasive, smartphone-based ECG 
(AliveCor Vet TM) monitoring device was field tested on water buffalo calves. 
Six neonatal water buffalo calves had an ECG simultaneously recorded with 
a standard medical ECG recorder and the AliveCor Vet device. A correlation of 
0.75053 was observed between average heart rates obtained between AliveCor 
recordings when compared to those from the 6 lead ECG. 100% Rhythm agreement was met for all 12 recordings. The recordings of 4/6 calves most 
closely resembled lead aVR, recordings of 2/6 calves more closely resembled lead 
II. No significant difference was observed between standard and AliveCor quality 
scores (P=0.3632). We conclude that the AliveCor device allows for accurate rate diagnosis, and accurate diagnosis of a normal sinus rhythm in neonatal diary water buffalo calves in a field setting.
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base, caudal and medial to the elbow. The skin of the left heart base was clipped and ultrasound gel was utilized for better skin contact with the device. Paper speed was 25 mm/sec and amplitude was 
10 mm/mV. To mimic field settings all recordings were taken with 
the calf standing and haltered. The AliveCor device was held in a vertical orientation in the region medial to the left elbow.
The same AliveCor Veterinary heart monitor and iPhone 5 S 
(Apple inc, Cupertino, CA, USA) were used for each calf. Placement of the device is highlighted in Figure 1. Standard 6-lead ECGs were collected with a standard 6-lead electrocardiogram recorder 
(MAC-1200, Marquette Hellige GmbH, Germany).
Data Evaluation
All AliveCor and standard readings were evaluated unpaired and independently by a data-blinded veterinary cardiologist. The average heart rate was determined based on 6 seconds 
of ECG recording for both the AliveCor and the standard ECG. 
Additionally, the AliveCor calculated rate was recorded. A rhythm 
diagnosis was recorded for each. The findings were then reviewed 
to determine if the AliveCor device was comparable to the 6 lead 
ECG for rate and rhythm diagnosis. All leads were quality scored utilizing a previously reported ECG quality scoring system as 
depicted in Table 1 [8]. An example of a standard ECG compared 
to an AliveCor ECG is displayed in Figure 2.
Statistical Analysis
A Bland-Altman (Tukey Means-Difference) analysis was used 
to assess for significant difference between each calf ’s average 
heart rate determined by the AliveCor device, the AliveCor reading as determined by the cardiologist, and the 6-lead ECG. ECG quality scores were compared via a matched pairs t test. This was done with a commercially available software program (JMP Pro 12, 
SAS; Cary, NC, USA). A p value of less than 0.05 was considered 
statistically significant for all values.
Figure 1: Placement of the AliveCor Vet device. The AliveCor device was placed in the dashed region on the left axillary aspect of the calf.
 
Figure 2: Standard ECG (left) compared to same segment on the AliveCor ECG (Right). Both recordings were gathered at settings of 25 mm/s and 
10 mm/mV.
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Table 1: ECG Quality Scoring System as reported by Stern et al. [8].
Score Description
0 High-quality recording with no baseline wander or small baseline deflections1 Intermittent, mild tremors Or baseline deflections or mild baseline wander2 Moderate tremors or baseline deflection consistent throughout the recording3 Severe tremor artifact inhibiting the interpretation of the P and T waves
ResultsThere was a modest correlation between average heart rates 
obtained between AliveCor recordings when compared to those 
from the 6 lead ECG (0.75053) as determined by the Bland-
Altman (Tukey Means-Difference) analysis (Figure 3). For this 
analysis the AliveCor heart rate averaged 111.667 beats/minute, and the standard ECG averaged 116.667 beats/minute. Standard 
error was 4.36697 and P was 0.3070. A normal sinus rhythm was 
recorded for all 12 recordings. As such all standard ECGs agreed 
with their AliveCor counterparts. The AliveCor recordings of 
4/6 calves most closely resembled lead aVR, recordings of 2/6 
calves more closely resembled lead II. No significant difference 
was observed between standard and AliveCor quality scores 
when compared via a matched-pairs t-test (P=0.3632). All calves 
tolerated standing AliveCor collection with minimal discomfort.
Figure 3: Bland Altman Plot of AliveCor HR and Standard ECG HR.
Discussion
As we hypothesized, the AliveCor allowed accurate heart rate recordings in all calves and allowed accurate diagnosis of 
sinus rhythm. Furthermore, the AliveCor device was easy to use, produced usable tracings in all calves, in an easily recordable format that would serve well for the collection of research data 
or as an adjunct to physical examination of water buffalo calves.This agreement in sinus rhythm is encouraging, and rhythm agreement has been noted in several human studies with the 
device [9,10]. The AliveCor recordings of 4/6 calves most closely 
resembled lead aVR, recordings of 2/6 calves more closely resembled lead II. This is in contrast to other species, as the device has most closely resembled lead II in cats [11], and in one report it most commonly resembled lead I in people [12]. The standard ECG leads in bovine calves are also different from standard 6-lead ECG in dogs, cats, and people in terms of mean electrical 
axis. This is due to bovine species having a completely different Purkinje system compared to small animals and humans, where 
their entire ventricle depolarizes at nearly exactly the same time. 
Due to physical similarity to bovine calves a similar electrical axis 
presentation could be expected for bubaline calves.In human medicine the device has been used for multiple 
applications. For patients with atrial fibrillation, no difference was 
found in corrected QT interval for AliveCor intervals or standard 
ECG recorded intervals [9]. Similarly the AliveCor device has been used to supraventricular tachycardia in pediatric patients [13] and has been shown to generate tracings of diagnostic quality in 
children [10]. The cost-effective nature of this device has allowed for accurate detection of baseline intervals, atrial rate and rhythm when used for screening in a diverse human population [14]. The device has also been shown to be used to successfully monitor 
college athletes experiencing heart palpitations for potentially adverse arrhythmias in real-time [15]. Future implications have been made for the evaluation of acute ischemia with the device in people [16]. There appear to be many future applications for this device in water buffaloes.This study had several limitations. These results were collected from a relatively small sample size, and age range, from 
one herd. While the goal of the study was to evaluate the AliveCor device in calves, the study was performed in animals within a relatively small age window. Interestingly, in our study, we found 
no difference in quality scores between AliveCor tracings and standard 6-lead tracings. However, this may be partly because of positioning as the study was done with the calves standing, and based on results from other species, more agreement in heart rate and quality scores could have been reached from placing the calves in a right lateral recumbent position. In dogs, standing recordings has been shown to induce artifact on recordings in the form of muscle tremors, sporadic muscle twitching, and gross muscle 
movement [8]. This same study has shown that a right lateral recumbent position improves the quality of ECG recordings in dogs by decreasing muscle tremor artifact, and shifting the mean 
electrical axis to the right relative to standing [8]. Future research for this device includes the use of the device on animals in a right lateral recumbent position, older animals, as well as anesthesia monitoring. Similarly, the use of the device to record and be 
utilized to diagnose abnormal ECGs warrants further exploration. 
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Conclusion
We conclude that the AliveCor device allows for accurate heart rate diagnosis, and accurate diagnosis of a normal sinus rhythm 
in neonatal diary water buffalo calves in field setting conditions 
when used on the left heart base. Applications for this device 
include an adjunct to physical examination and recording of vital parameters in buffaloes for both research and medical purposes.
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